DASSH Conference - ADR Network Meeting  
Wednesday September 23, 2015  
Oaks Plaza Pier Hotel, Glenelg, SA  
Beachside 1 or 2

8.30 – 9.00  Registration, Pre-meeting Coffee, Tea etc.  
(Lobby)

9.00 – 9.10  Welcome

9.10 – 10.40  Institutional KPIs for Research Performance – open discussion

10.40 – 11.00  Morning Tea Break

11.00 – 12.30  Current and Future Directions in Research Funding and Innovation Policy  
Speaker: Virginia Hart, Branch Manager, Research Funding and Policy Branch, Department of Education

12.30 – 1.15  Lunch

1.15 – 2.30  ERA 2015 debrief; ERA 2018 strategy – open discussion

2.30 – 3.00  Wrap up and Agenda Setting for 2016

3.00 – 3.30  Afternoon Tea

DASSH Conference Opening Events

1.00 – 7.00  DASSH Registration, Lobby, Pier Plaza Hotel

7.00 – 9.00  Conference Welcome Drinks and Canapes  
Sol Bar, Pier Plaza Hotel  
Speaker: Prof. Colin Stirling,  
Vice-Chancellor, Flinders University

Contact: Catriona Mackenzie, Macquarie University
(catriona.mackenzie@mq.edu.au)